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Abstract
Shigellosis is a waterborne disease but detection and isolation of Shigella in
the water cannot be credibly ascertained even during epidemics. The detection,
persistence or survival of Shigella in water is thus quite imperative to control the
disease. The present study attempts to study the survival of Shigella in waters of
different sources using Shigella boydii 15 ATCC12034 as reference culture. Five
microcosms were set up; these were pond water (from two locations), tap water,
distilled water and Phosphate Buffer Saline (PBS). Relatively longer bacterial
persistence was found in microcosms with pond water as compared to that
observed in microcosms with PBS and distilled water. With the initial inoculums
5
of 10 cfu/ml, the strain became nonculturable after 9 and 18 days in PBS and

pond water, respectively. But with the inoculum size of 106cfu/ml, it survived up
to 16 to 22 weeks in pond waters from two different sources. The morphological
and biochemical characteristics of the bacteria remained unchanged over this
time. Fluorescent microscopy and PCR were carried out to detect the presence of
Shigella boydii 15 in the waters after it became nonculturable in conventional
nutrient media. The survival of Shigella in water was possibly inoculum’s size
dependent; its presence might diminish with time due to lack of nutrients and
shifting of physicochemical factors, etc. in water.

Introduction
Diarrhoea continues to be one of the leading causes of morbidity and mortality in the
world and is ranked fourth as a cause of death.(1) Even though economic development
and progress in health care delivery are expected to catalyze substantial improvements in
infectious‐disease related morbidity and mortality during the next 30 years, it is
predicted that diarrhoea will remain a leading health problem.(2) Shigellosis is an
important cause of diarrhoeal deaths. Shigella spp. cause an estimated 1 million deaths
world‐wide and 163 million cases of dysentery annually, predominantly in children
younger than 5 years of age in developing countries.(3) Shigellosis is endemic in
Bangladesh, and it is estimated that dysentery accounts for 20% of deaths related to
diarrhoea among children.(4) The genus Shigella, causing shigellosis, is comprised of four
species, namely S. flexneri, S. dysenteriae, S. boydii and S. sonnei. Clinical infection can
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occur with transmission of as few as 10 Shigella.(5) The prevalence of the serotypes of S.
flexneri in Bangladesh has been described to have a temporal variation in the dominance
of different subserotypes. The emergence of some atypical serotypes of S. flexneri has also
been reported.(6) There are no reports of outbreaks caused by the serotypes of S.
dysenteriae other than serotype 1 in Bangladesh or any other part of the world.(7)
Surprisingly, S. boydii, which is thought to be relatively rare, is responsible for nearly
one‐quarter of shigellosis episodes in Bangladesh lately.( 8 )
Open waters in the environment play an important role to spread diarrhoeal disease
in the community and the presence of Shigella in environmental waters has been
reported.(9) Although contaminated water is a major causative agent for shigellosis, until
now there is little or no credible report on isolation and recovery of Shigella from aquatic
environment. Probably, the Shigellae are fragile or might remain in a state of dormancy or
might be starved, injured or stressed. In water, there may be lack of appropriate nutrients
or growth factors and the physiological factors may not be favorable for cell resuscitation
or repair. There are also reports that cells may undergo “viable but nonculturable”
(VBNC) state when exposed longer to some environmental conditions.(10) This
phenomenon implies that metabolically active cells are incapable of growth on media
normally supporting the growth of those cells. Although other waterborne pathogens
like Vibrio and Salmonella have already been detected by routine culture means in
water.( 11 ) Shigella in water samples still remains an enigma. Probably they enter into the
viable but nonculturable (VBNC) state. Such Shigellae can be detected by techniques,
which are culture independent, such as PCR (Polymerase Chain Reaction), fluorescent
microscopy etc. Therefore, attempts were taken to detect the survival potentiality of
Shigella boydii 15 ATCC 12034 in water.
Materials and Methods
Shigella boydii 15 ATCC12034 strain was obtained from the Department of
Microbiology, University of Dhaka and used for survival study of Shigella spp. in
laboratory microcosm. The strain was streaked on nutrient agar plate and incubated at
37°C for overnight. Gram staining, biochemical and serological tests and antibiogram
were performed according to the standard procedures to reconfirm the strain.(10 )
A loopful of freshly cultured Shigella boydii 15 strains was suspended in the test tube
containing 10 ml of sterile normal saline. It was then vortexed to prepare a homogenous
cell suspension. The optical density of the suspension at A600 was set at 0.11 and 0.28 with
a spectrophotometer to prepare the desired concentration of cell suspension of about 105
and 106cells/ml, respectively. The number of cells per ml was then assessed by viable
counts by the drop plate technique.(12)
Seven 250 m1 conical flasks were taken for microcosm study. The following five
different types of microcosms were set in the environmental laboratory of the
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1. Shahidullah Hall pond water with initial inoculum density of 105cells/ml.
2. Shahidullah Hall pond water with initial inoculum density of 106cells/ml.
3. Jagannath Hall pond water with initial inoculum density of 106cells/ml.
4. Phosphate Buffer Saline (PBS) with initial inoculum density of 105cells/ml.
5. Distilled water with initial inoculum density of 105 cells/ml.
Each water samples and the PBS used for setting the microcosms were autoclaved for
sterilization before use. Before inoculation, the load of microorganisms present in all the
flasks was checked to confirm that the water was sterile to avoid any contamination.
Microcosm flasks were kept in a shaking incubator each day for several hours for
providing aeration and agitation. Samples were taken on day 0, 1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 9, 12, 15, 18
from the flasks containing PBS and Shahidullah Hall pond water (105 CFU/ml). In case of
Shahidullah Hall pond water (106CFU/ml) and Jagannath Hall (106CFU/ml), the samples
were taken on week 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 and 22. Samples were diluted
appropriately and number of CFU of total viable cell counts were assayed on selective
MacConkey agar medium and nutrient agar plates following the drop plate method.
Finally, a plot of time intervals in days versus log of CFU/ml of water sample was
prepared for each type of microcosms.
A number of physicochemical parameters such as conductivity, salinity and total
dissolved solid (TDS) were measured in pond waters of Shahidullah Hall and Jagannath
Hall by conductivity meter (HACH, USA). The pH was measured using pH–fix 0‐14 strip
(Fisher, UK). This was done for both sterile and nonsterile pond waters to assess their
effects on viability of Shigella boydii.
Sample (1.5 ml) was taken from each microcosm in an Eppendorf and centrifuged at
12000 rpm for 10 minutes. The pellet was suspended in 100 μl normal saline and
vortexed. Thirty micolitre of the suspension from each eppendorf was taken on (4,6‐
Diamine 2‐Phenyl‐Indole (DAPI) membrane and semidried. Ten microlitre of DAPI
solution was then added and was incubated at 37°C for 30 minutes. Finally, the viability
count was taken under the fluorescent microscope.
PCR was carried out for genes specific for virulent properties of Shigella, using
chromosomal DNA as template. PCR reactions were carried out with an initial
denaturation step at 94°C for 3 min; followed by 35 cycles of 94°C, 1 min; 55°C for 1min
30 sec; 72°C, 1 min 30 sec, with the final extension of 7 min at 72°C. (9) Overnight fresh
culture of the isolates at 37°C in nutrient broth was subjected to chromosomal DNA
extraction and purification according to the procedure described previously (9). The PCR
products were later electrophoresed in 1% agarose gel.
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Results and Discussion
In the present study, Shigella boydii 15 ATCC12034 was used as reference culture to
observe the survival of Shigella in waters of different sources. The purity of the strain was
confirmed by microscopic, morphological, cultural, serological and biochemical studies.
Survival of Shigella boydii on water was considered as their ability to multiply and to form
colonies on routine culture media. Five different types of microcosms were set with
autoclaved pond water from two different places, autocolaved distilled water and
autoclaved PBS and Shigella boydii 15 was used with different inoculum size. An initial
inoculum of 105 CFU/ml was taken to observe the viability pattern of Shigella boydii 15 in
autoclaved distilled water and no growth was found after 24 hours possibly due to
unavailability of nutrients. Culturability of Shigella boydii 15 in autoclaved PBS and pond
water of Shahidullah Hall was assayed by viable plate count (Fig. 1). Initially the
inoculum was 105 CFU/ml. There was a sharp decrease from the very beginning of the
inoculation in the viable count and no cell was found after 9 days in case of PBS whereas
the bacteria survived up to 18 days in autoclaved pond water (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Survivality of Shigella boydii 15 ATCC 12034 in autoclaved pond water of Shahidullah Hall
and phosphate buffer saline (PBS). ‐‐■‐‐ autoclaved water of Shahidullah hall , ‐‐‐‐ autoclaved
PBS.

Culturability in autoclaved pond water of Jagannath Hall (106 CFU/ml) was found to
continue for 16 weeks. However, the gradual fall of cell count was observed with time
(Fig. 2). The cell count was taken up to 22 weeks and a gradual decrease in cell number
was observed in autoclaved pond water of Shahidullah Hall initially containing
106 CFU/ml (Fig. 2). The bacterial strain was found to grow in MacConkey plates until
150 days. However, due to time constrain further observation could not be continued.
In a previous study, the viability data concluded that inoculum size was the impact
factor for the persistence of the microorganism.(10) The findings of this study elucidate
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that at higher density of inoculums, the persistence was longer as compared to lower
density. So, in the microcosm with 106 CFU/ml inoculums density, the survival was
observed for longer days (Fig. 2). The lower cell concentration in the natural water bodies
might be a reason for lower survivability coupled with constraint for isolation and
recovery of bacteria like Shigella. Its persistence in autoclaved water suggests its survival
in nature may be limited by biological interactions. One important fact comes out of this
experiment was that autoclaving enhances the availability of dissolved organic carbon,
perhaps producing a better carbon source for Shigella boydii 15 than normal pond water.
Other beneficial effects of autoclaving are destruction of bacteriophages and inactivation
of thermolabile toxic substances such as antibiotics.

Fig. 2. Survivality of Shigella boydii 15 ATCC 12034 in autoclaved pond water of Shahidullah Hall
and Jagannath Hall. ‐‐■‐‐ Shahidullah Hall , ‐‐‐‐ Jagannath Hall.

Various physico‐chemical parameters (conductivity, salinity, TDS and pH) of the
pond waters from Shahhidullah Hall and Jagannath Hall were measured to detect their
effects on the survivability of the bacterium (Table 1). These were measured for both
sterile and nonsterile water. The parameters were found to be similar for both of the
waters but these were relatively lower for pond water of Shahidullah Hall in which
longer survivability was observed as compared to Jagannath Hall pond water. Thus the
occurrence of Shigella spp. in the environment might also be influenced by the same
parameters.
When the bacteria became nonculturable on conventional nutrient agar plates, direct
detection for viable cells was done by DAPI staining to see whether they were
metabolically active or dead. This was done for autoclaved pond water of Shahidullah
Hall initially containing 105 CFU/ml (Fig. 1), autoclaved pond water of Jagannath Hall
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(Fig. 2), autoclaved distilled water and autoclaved PBS (Fig. 1). With no visible growth
on to the media the microcosms were kept for another 24 hrs to ensure the absence of
even a single cultivable bacterium. Live cells when stained will fluoresce blue under
fluorescent microscope and absence of blue cells under microscope indicates the absence
of metabolically active cells. No blue fluorescence was observed that indicated all cells
were metabolically inactive (Data not shown).
Table 1. Physico‐chemical properties of pond waters from Shahidulla Hall and Jagannath Hall
before and after autoclaving.
Pond water
Parameters
Shahidullah Hall

Jagannath Hall

Before autoclaving
Conductivity (μS/cm)
Salinity (%)
TDS (mg/l)
pH

274
0.10
137.1
7.20

472
0.20
236
7.00

Conductivity (μS/cm)
Salinity (%)
TDS (mg/l)
pH

287
0.10
143.70
7.00

426
0.20
213
7.00

After autoclaving

Fig. 3. Amplified product of ipaH gene. Lane 1 : DNA extracted from pond water of Shahidullah Hall
(106CFU/ml), Lane 2: DNA extracted from pond water of Jagannath Hall (106CFU/ml), Lane 3: positive
control, Lane 4: DNA extracted from pond water of Shahidullah Hall (105CFU/ml), Lane 5: DNA extracted
from pond water of Jagannath Hall (105CFU/ml), Lanes 6 and 7: Negative control, Lane 8: 1 kb marker.
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PCR analysis was carried out to detect the presence of virulent gene ipaH (invasive
plasmid associated H gene in Shigella spp.) and ipaBCD for autoclaved pond water of
Shahidullah Hall and Jagannath Hall initially containing inoculums 105 CFU/ml and 106
CFU/ml and the bacterial cells could not be recovered by plating method that means
bacteria might have undergone to the VBNC state. Both ipaH and ipaBCD genes are
widely used for detection of Shigella spp. in water and other environmental sources.(9,13)
All four samples gave bands of 423 bp (Fig. 3), an expected size of primers specific to
ipaH gene which correlate that the strain may be in VBNC state but cannot form colony
due to different physico‐chemical stresses. All four samples taken from microcosms
containing pond waters of Shahidullah Hall (106 and 105 CFU/ml) and Jagannath Hall (106
and 105 CFU/ml) gave negative result after PCR for ipaBCD gene. Thus it could be
assumed that the ipaBCD gene might be lost from the strain in course of time of their
survival (Data not shown).
Therefore, it could be concluded that the survival potentiality of Shigella boydii 15
ATCC 12034 was time and inoculums size dependant. After certain period, the strain
became nonculturable on conventional nutrient plate but still their virulent gene was
found to be present. So, further detailed study is needed for understanding the survival
mechanism of Shigella in natural water.
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